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Lubricants

Electronic, Electrical and Mechanical

SINGAPORE CATALOGUE

Prices are in Singapore Dollars and exclusive of GST

General Purpose - 
Maintenance Sprays & Compounds — continued

Cold Galvanise Corrosion Inhibitor

725-4660400ml aerosol
24+12+6+1+

Price Each
Order CodeSize

Ì 95% zinc-rich gal-
vanised coating

Ì Commonly used as a flash rust preven-
tative on welded areas

Ì Works like a hot-dip on ferrous metals
indoors and out

Ì Three year protection
Ì Withstands water temperature up to

100°C and continuous dry heat up to
400°C

Ì Flexible coating will not yellow, chalk,
crack or peel

Ì Electrochemically protects bare metal
lub118

Strong Steel Stick Renewal Composite

725-4738114 grams
24+12+6+1+

Price Each
Order CodeSize

lub121

Ì Hand kneadable ready to use stick for
fast emergency repairs

Ì Hardens like steel in 20 minutes
Ì Can be machined, drilled and painted in 30 minutes
Ì Plugs and seals leaks
Ì Permanently fill gaps and holes in metal, concreate,

wood, fibreglass and ceramics
Ì Patches holes and cracks in pipes, drums and tanks
Ì Can be used in underwater repairs

Strong Aluminium Stick Renewal Composite

725-474057 grams
24+12+6+1+

Price Each
Order CodeSize

Ì Hand kneadable ready
to use stick for fast
emergency repairs

Ì Hardens in 10 minutes
Ì Can be machined, drilled and painted in

60 minutes
Ì Permanently fills gaps and holes in alu-

minium
Ì Repairs aluminium castings, engine

blocks, pipes, pumps, tanks and indus-
trial machinery

Ì Can be used on underwater parts
lub122

Light Oils
Contect 'Duck Oil'

lub85

714-60505 Litre
72+40+12+4+1+Order CodeContainer

Price Each

Ì Multi-purpose service
spray

Ì Use as a light lubricating oil
Ì Low viscosity penetrates tight toler-

ances to release seized components
Ì Contains special additives to rapidly

displace water from metals and electri-
cal circuits

Ì Cleans and protects electrical and
metal components

Ì Inhibits corrosion on metal surfaces
Ì Silicone free

3-in-One

725-079200ml Flexi Can
725-067100ml Flexi Can

144+36+12+1+Order Code
Price Each

Warning: Flammable contents, do not use on live
equipment or near any source of igni-
tion, use in a well ventilated area.

Ì 3-in-one multi-purpose oil
Ì Cleans, lubricates and prevents rust
Ì Suitable for general use
Ì 100ml and 200ml flexi cans supplied with

plastic spout
Ì 725-080 contains (CO2) 

lub72

Multi-Purpose Oil

For suitable oil dispensers see the Hand
Tools Section

lub61

317-834MP0250ML
100+20+5+1+Order Code

Price EachMftrs.
List No.

Ì Light machine oil
Ì Contains both solvents and

greases
Ì Lubricates, cleans and gives protection

against rust and corrosion
Ì Reduces wear and friction
Ì Supplied in 250ml tin with dispensing

spout

Ì Please check with Sales Office for availability 

Clear Mechanical Oil

Operating temperature -12°C to +125°C
Warning: Flammable contents, do not use on live equipment or near any source of

ignition, use in a well ventilated area

200ml Aerosol

lub62

298-232CMO200D
144+36+12+1+Order Code

Price EachMftrs.
List No.

Ì Clear multi-purpose, low viscosity mechanical
oil

Ì Blend of highly refined mineral oils and molybdenum
disulphide

Ì Combines outstanding penetration characteristics
with exceptional shelf life and lubrication efficiency

Ì Water resistant
Ì Ideal for high temperature and extreme pressure

applications
Ì Valve prevents leakage of carbon dioxide propellant if

can is inverted
Ì Supplied with extension tube for difficult to reach

areas
Ì Contains CO2

Ì Please check with Sales Office for availability 

Cleaners & Degreasers
Electro 140 °Contact Cleaner

725-4362400ml aerosol
24+12+6+1+

Price Each
Order CodeSize

lub100

Ì Suitable for precision cleaning
Ì Controlled evaporation with low odour
Ì Safe to use on most surfaces – may be harmful to

some plastics
Ì Non conductive
Ì Superior wetting and penetrating action
Ì No rinsing and no residue


